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Planned Mere Bemb
Outrages in U. S.

CenilnbM from P On

litle, but that tie turned tiaiter te the
telcs, joining the Russian Scctcl Scrv-Jc- e

and weilcinc against the Polish
These nctlvitlcs en his

rinrt bceame k widespread that eventu-
ally" they were exposed nnd'lm Dcd te
America.

Llndenfeld's statement rcsnnlinj: his
movements since March of this year,
new In the hands of the Polish political
police, is said te show that he has been
working aitalnst tire Poles nnln, (Ms
fime in with the Russian
communists.

Frtemh Defend Him

On behalf of Llndenfeld, his friends
uy he lived humbly with his father

tvhlle In this city, and they discount
the Polish nrcusatlen that he vas In-

volved In csplonnge plots.
They assert that he never ilivpiuni

touch money In their presence, and that
when net with his father here he un-nll- y

was with relatives nt l.edr
Ltndenfcld, according e tt, ti.!

font by Cosgrevo te Washington snvs
the blacksmith who manufactured ttn
bomb and engineered the details of tli
explosion received the money for 'be
job nt 100 West Fortieth etrcet, Nw
Yerk.

The blacksmith is supposed te be in
the United State at the present time.

The blacksmith come te Warsaw dur-
ing the summer und met Lindenfeld,
accerdlne te Altendorf. Altendeif es

Lindenfeld made n statement te
him that the blacksmith accompanied
him t Moscow last August, but re-

turned te America several weeks age
with his wife.

The blacksmith s wife, according te
the statement, watched J. P. Morgan s
movements from an adjnctnt window
some time prier te the explosion

New Yerk. Dec. 10 (By A P..
Wall Street's principal financial insti-
tutions were being guarded today by

details of police and private
detectives in anticipation of another
bomb explosion, warning of which wan
pent te n broker in the dlttrh't advising
him te leave town or the vicinity of
the Stock Exchange

Although the police were .m lined te

treat the anonymous prediction with
skepticism, extra precautions were taken
In iev of thu disclosures exported te-d- n

In the statement of Wolfe Linden-
feld. arrested In Wnrenw in connection
with the Wnll Street catastrophe of
.September, 1020.

Hums Am alls Details
Llmlcnfeld's revelations of thai plot

and Its perpetrators were expected te be
forwarded today te William .1. Hums,
director of the bureau of Investigation
of the Depnittncnt of Justice, from the
State Department in Washington, where
the lengthy dispatch from Warsaw was
being decoded.

The warning letter said thut the Sterk
Kchnnge and ever) thing In n wide
lsdltiH would be blown up b n
bomb en December 10, but the authori-
ties were inclined te treat it as the
work of a mentally dcrunged person.

Charles T Morgan, of 23 Bread
street, was the broker who turned ever
te flic police a note he had received
te the effect thnt the Stock Exchange
nnd 'ever. thins within five blocks is te
be blown up "

Up te neon Mr Hums had net
from Washington I.indenfeld's

detailed statement. Asserting thnt one
person Involved in the plat had changed
hits whereabouts since publication of the
Warsaw dispatches, he declined te com-
ment en local angles of the Investiga-
tion ether than te say that the Asso-
ciated Press correspondent ti Wernw
was getting "geed information '

lmn.giun.ry, Sas Wife
I.indenfeld's wife, who nsveus she

received from him se little aid that she
ind te support herself nnd children,
tedny was quoted as labeling his tnte-tne- nt

ns a pigment of Imagination. She
also declared that he would net have
had the nerve te connect himself with
an anarchist plot

She said that her husband necrr had
dlsplnyed any radical teudenelei. but
thut If he steed te profit by becoming
a communist, she believed he. would
wave the red ling with enthusiasm

(leorge Merites, proprietor of ihr
tmall transient hotel ever a former sa-
loon nt 100 West Fortieth street, last
night said he could threw no light en
the transaction in connection with the
Wall street oenib explosion

Merites said he had taken eve the
place, tailed the International Hetel, n
few months before September, 1020,
when the explosion ercurred, and had

erv few guests. He kept no register
and had no record of his patrons.
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This trademark and the tridemarked
word "VictreU" identify all our products.
Loek under the lid I Loek en the label I

VICTOR TALKING MACHINE CO.
Camden, N. J.
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RICH QUARTET PLAYS
CHAMBER MUSIC PROGRAM

Striking Novelty Introduced at Con-

cert at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d

The TUch Quartet, composed of Thad-deu- s

Klch, first violin ; Harry Alclni-kef- f.

second violin; lleinnlu Verncy,
lelu. and limit KIndler, cello, gave

the ptegrnm of the third meeting of the
Chamber Music Association at the
Ilellevue-Stratfer- d yesterday afternoon
before the usual lnrge nudieuce.

The novelty was n bet of 1'ive
Pieces," bv Alfrede Cascllam. the Ital
ian modernist Thev go considerably be-

yond an; thing yet heard here for string
quartet Much of the work sounds like
intentionally discordant writing, for the
tonality of the theme is nlmebt always
fixed and dlsce.nlhle. only the har-
monization being discordant te the Inst
degree. The third number, entitled
"Valse Wdlrule," was the best of the
five, the nocturne and the prelude being
especially frightful te hear. The works
show unmistnlteable talent nnd much
Ingenuity in Instrumentation, together
with abundant melodic nnd rhythmic

but nil these possibilities for
beauty are swept nwav in the discordant
mass of sound whUh results from the
harmonization.

Previous te playing the numbers Mr.
nancy M. Wntts rend n letter written
te him by Dr Kick, In which the writer
said flint the works were being played.
net because they wcni new, but because
he (Dr. Ulch) and his colleagues thought
them worthy nP hearing.

) The concert opened with the Me7art
A major quartet, ery finely played,
both as regards technique und musician-
ship. In the slew movement the vnrla-- I
tien containing the drum-lik- nccem-- I
paniment figure, was taken nt a slightly
faster tempo, an excellent innovation,
ns it relieved a beautiful hut n long
movement from any possibility of me-- i
noteny. The last movement wns taken
at n considerably faster tempo than the
directions Indicate, and net with the
hnppy effect that marked the interpre-
tation of the Andante. The Inst num-
ber was the familiar "Aus Mclnem
I.ibin' quartet of Suietana, of which
the pelkn and the olew movements were
especially well jjei formed

'2 West Phila. Skip-Step- s Protested
An infermnl petition h.is been filtil

with the Public Service Commission by

Parking Regulations
New Enforced by Police

Pniklng Is prohibited absolutely
between 0 A. M. nnd 0 P. M. in the
section bounded by Seventh street
Sixteenth street, Itace nnd Pine
streets, all Inclusive, nnd en Bread
street from Seuth street te Colum-

bia avenue, except for the purpose
of expeditiously leading and unload
Ing passengers nnd freight.

One-He- Zenes
I'niking is permitted for one hour

between 0 A. M. nnd 0 P. M., en all
north nnd south strceta from Frent
street te Sixth street, inclusive, nnd
from Seventeenth street te Twenty-thir- d

street, Inclusive, between Arch
and Walnut streets ; en Mnrkct
street, from Nineteenth street te
Twcnt) -- third street, en Chestnut
street, from N'inetccnth street te
Twenty -- third street, nnd en Walnut
street, from Sixteenth street te
Twenty-thir- d street.

Tittrty-Mlnut- c one

Packing Is permitted for thirty
minutes between 0 A. M. nnd 0 P.
M. en Mnrket street, from Delaware
avenue te Seventh street, and from
Seventeenth street te Nineteenth
street ; en Chestnut street, from
Delaware avenue te Seventh street,
and from Seventeenth stieet te
Nineteenth street j en Walnut street,
fiem Delawate avenue te Seventh
street

Fiftcen-Mlnut- e Zene
Parking is permitted for fifteen

minutes between 0 A, M. nnd 0 P.
M. en Market street, from Sixteenth
street te Seventeenth street, nnd en
Chestnut street, from Sixteenth
ktrccl te Seventeenth sticet.

the Chester Avenue and Fifty-eight- h

Street Business Men'n Association re- -

questing the elimination of skip-step- s

en Chester avenue, Forty-nint- h stree
t.. Sixtieth street, nnd en Fiftv-eiirht- li

street from Baltimore avenue te Woed-lnn-

avenue The petition litis been
signed by mere than 1000 business pee
pie of thnt section, it Is said.

Give the best give a
Victrela for Christmas

the only instrument which isCHOOSE
as the world's standard. That is

the Victrela the permanently satisfying instru-

ment. Famous for its great artists, for its true-te-lif- e

tone, for its exclusive features, for quality
which insures years of service the one instru-

ment specially made te play Victer Records.

Be sure the instrument you buy is a Victrela
made by the Victer Talking Machine Company
only. Insist upon seeing the Victer trademarks
the picture "His Master's Voice" and the word
"Victrela." $25 te $1500.

Victer Talking Machine Ce., Camden,N.J.

New Traffic Order
Scares Motorists

Continued from t'ae One
llrend and Cherry streets, which is the
crossing of two two-wa- y streets, had
his hands full.

"Believe tne." he observed, ns he
tried te leek two ways at once, "this
is n busy corner. The repairs te this
Parkway Building, with the wngena of
mnterlnl around all the time, don't
mnke it nny enBicr. Jams of traffic all
the time. If the motorists nnd drivers
would only use a little setiRe, they could
get out of their mlxups, but nobody is
wiinngite ue the necessary backing up.
There they stick and yell for me.

"Yes, wc mustn't let them park nt
nil. But that's no reason why I should
leek right nt n guy who hnppens te let
his car stand ten minutes or se, is it?
But say, wait till we get our hands en
the confirmed pnrklng hog. Ne mere
taking of numbers. Wc are going te
run them te the nearest lockup. Thnt
Is the order, and no mercy te be shown.
Se far these fellows are lying mighty
low tedny. The guy that tries te help
needn't be afraid."

Net Many Autelsts Around
II seemed te Bcscrvc Patrolman

Pyetl. en duty nt the Twelfth nnd
Chestnut streets crossing, that there
were net se many ntitomebtlcs nlxnit.
"Don't leek te me like there arc se
many around this morning," he ob-
served, nfter he had finished "bnwllng
out" a youth who had run past the
snered "step" sign. "I guess these that
could lrft their cars nt home."

At Eleventh nnd Chestnut streets
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I The Sweetest Gift M
'A
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L er.p of tliepn exqulslts tiottlea of
mie perfume or toilet w liter which
etui ln-- tie nelprtfd from our In- -
emnantbla rtlsplnj. Yeu can ppy

u little or us much ns you wlnli
hut If It cims from hrre jourtaste tnnnet be yuestlened. Avoid

LLEWELLYN'S
rlillndMnhla'i. fttnni1r.l K

IniB store V

1518 Chestnut Sreet V

i lllfM Drlh ciril Aiurwherr K

12.50

and

SILK & WOOL

Silk and heeiery

color weaves.

Pute silk hose in
block, white nnd
ihndes.
lisle gnrter

silk hose
nnd white; nnd

shoe shades nev-rlt- y

open work und
effects.

Luxury Tax

row

All

tops.

Itcserve Pntrelmnn Edmisten looked
ever the motorists ns they slid past.
They eyed him back with evident sus-
picion. "Scnred stiff, nil of them," he
observed, na he wiggled his "step

sign backard nnd forward.
"Scnred stiff; but they needn't be.
We'll give 'cm tlme te lead nnd unload.
Use your henn use your bean that is
all there is te It. We nre looking for
the 'hogs.'

At the corner,
Mounted Patrolman Hoeper dismounted
and studied intently n yellow card at

ft

for

-

S.75 te
The work,

round or filet and
Irish lace

wool
in

shoe

in
black

in

start'

cents

BRONZE
Levely bro n z e

nudes that can be
used for paper- - T QC

or ler
decorative purposes

BOUDOIR DOLLS
Charming

in geld lace 1 ( f(
and tuffem; old I U.UU
rose, blue & sunset

'

j ;

Platinum solitaire et
design, diamond in

setting $210.
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BLOUSES

8.75

finest shadow
cellars,

trimming distinguish these
models.

HOSIERY

two-ton- e sports

1.65

3.50
Superfine

embroidered

weights

iirTteftreraMSflHgMH!

Bellcvuo-Strntier- d

octagonal

ll . ,ifBl "C

. flWAelSM- -

tached te an electric light standard.
The cards was nlne by twelve inches,
nnd bore the traffic regulations In black
print.

"Thev told us at roll call te study
these th'ls morning," said Mounted Pa-
trolman Hoeper. "This tells where
motorists can't park at nil. Well, it's
a geed rule, but I guess pcople who
try te de the right thing needn't worry.
Wo're net going te run any of them
In. W6 will Just tip them off if they
seem te forget themselves. Thnt Is nty.

The rlght-mennln- g people, I mean. Net

Diamonds for Christmas Gifts
buying diamonds, confidence must placed merchant

they purchased. Wc direct importers, make own mountings and

established name as a reliability.

Platinum-fron- t geld-bac- k bar two

diamonds three sapphires in hex-

agonal settings $120.

Fer Women
rings, te $7000.

Diamond breeches, $100 te $2800.

Diamond bar pins, $100 te $4100.

bracelets, $120 to $6500.

Diamond medallions, $550 te $2300.

a comparison of prices

S. Kind & Sens, IHO Chestnut Street
DIAMOND MERCHANTS-JEWELE- RS SILVERSMITHS

AjtfKsflGyFVsr:;rrjJ--

f&xttxet
Red

Christmas Seals

BONWIT TELLER fit, CQ
Ute Sitcp cfOnninatienk

CHESTNUT AT STREET

TfTHE Gift thai Welds Beauty and Usefulness brings
giver and recipient happier Christmas and mere

joyful New Year for the creates intan-
gible charm that makes years of remembrance mutually sweet.

tftg of Utility anb Cfjarnt
Very Specially Priced for Tomorrow

FINE

5.50
Formerly

drawn
Tuxedo

lovely hand-mad- e

1.50

STATUETTES

dells,
dressed

standard quality

Spcaalfe

fusing

SWISS SCARFS

3.50 10.50
Formerly GJiO 16.50

Striking color combinations solid
jperts colorings in these im-

ported Swiss scarfs of beau
tiful crepe weave.

FUR COATS CAPES AND WRAPS
Nal. Afusl(rat Coats. Formerly "$QQ New 00
Hudsen Seal Coats 195.00 125.00
Peny Sl(in Ceals 25,00 85.00

Seal Ceals 265.00 185.00
Hudsen Seal Wraps AQK f)f) nn

IIU.UV
Scotch Mele QQ

Hudsen Seal Wraps 650.00
French Seal Coats 195.00
Hudsen Seal Coats QQ

Hudsen Seal Coats 495.00
Coats

Formerly

350.00
495.00
145.00
325.00
350.00

Squirrel 750.00 550.00
Kuss. helmslcy 1050.00 695.00
Scotch Mele 950.00 750.00

Mink 2250.00. '.". 1650.00
Ceals 1050.00 850.00

Luxiu-- of dollar, perfumes toilet waters

lU.UU L Heme Blcue Perfume Q JC
9.00 Cuerlain's Rue la Paix Perfume

7.50 Rosine's Nuit Chine Perfume.

7.50 & Cailel Fleur d'

Kerkelf's Djer Kiss Perfume

Kerkefs Djer Kiss Toilet Water J
Perfume Dieppcrs 'i

CHESTNUT FIRST
INDIVIDUAL LINGERIE SHOP SANSOM 13TH

ftlT---

ether kind. itching te gt
held of of permanent parkere.
They won't again."

Meet "Helle" Acquaintances
Bend traders investment security

dealers tonight in
Seuth of Bcllcvue-Stratfer- d.

The
se security dealers

personally theso whom they
through telephone conversations.

In be in, the from whom

are are our
have our of and

pierced

pin,

and

Diamond $50

Diamond

Wc invite

Crea

225

French

Wraps

jjjQ

QQ

of
artistic
large

$200.

Fer
rings, te $3400.

studs, te $700.

scarf pins, te $1800.

dress $135 te $1650.

te $320.

fxXxf te ' "" " " ' j J un g?3J.t

Use

13

te a
. ... an

e

te
or

new
silk a

eri
p

WOOL

6.50 'e 8.50
10.50 19JJ0

uxede slip-e- n in

Plain or
sashes. fashionable

shade.

- - .W . . r , .

... .

,U

.

Wraps

. .

Tax, fmtv en the en all und

Luerlam s
.

de
. 7 Jtz

de . . ,i K(
Reger Amour

1 .75 150
1.75

. .

5 00 50

AT 3TH STREET : FLOOR
: AT STREET

..

the I'm
some the

try It

Will
nnd

will held a banquet
the .Garden the

banquet has been ar-
ranged thnt the can

meet only
knew

mounting
two

and small
diamonds

$75

$30

Diamond $25

sets,
link $45

"Tttt

ft

ft

te
1 and models, mo-

hair, and Iceland.
braided

Wraps

Eastern Wraps

Taupe Ca,acul

design;

Diamond
Diamond

Diamond
Diamond buttons,

w

alpaca

SILK

Crepe de chine gown
chemises; tai

lered or d

models.

Crepe satin and
georgette combined
with Vnl. or filet.
Flesh, orchid, peach,
blue. Formerly 18.50.

Limited number of
crepe satin negligees
with
sleeves. Blue, rose,
orchid, navy,
black. Formerly
24.50.

PERFUMES, ACCESSORIES AND NOVELTIES

Pcrfumc.rjJZ

SB

111Mir
SOUL

llll

SWEATERS

UNDERWEAR

SETS
Quel-que- s

Fleurs a u d
Ideal perfume sets: 1 1 ffperfume, I I .UU
toilet water, talcum
and sachet ....

SETS
Rigaud's Un
Embuume iiprfim,.
sets! per-
fume, toilet water,
st chet & rouge stick.

Platinum

two

Men

Every

und

rose,

Air

I

4--
95 M

S

Georgette

TOILET

PERFUME
Heubigant's

containing

PERFUME

containing 11.00

Ills

10.75

15.00

ijggy
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